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SPECIES 
LIST OF TWENTY-TWO SPECIES OF MONOGENETIC 
TREMATODES FROM THE SOUTH PACIFIC* 
ABSTRACT 
F. G. MESERVE 
llfocalester College 
HosT LOCALITY 
Benedenia isabellae Meserve, 1938, ______ Unidentified sabel Island, Mexico 
Benedenia adenea Meserve, 1938, _____ __,,fycteroperca sp. ocorro Island, Mexico 
Benedenia anadenea Meserve, 1938, _____ Mycteroperca sp. ocorro Island, Mexico 
Entobdella muelleri Meserve, 1938 __________ Cratinus agassizii ______________ Tagus Cove, Albemarle Island, Galapagos Islands 
Encotyllabe pagrosomi MacCallum, 19l 7 _______ Caulolatilus sp. James Island, Galapagos 
Diclidophora. caulolatili Meserve, 1938, ____ Caulolatilus princeps Tagus Cove, Albemarle and Chatham Islands, 
Galapagos 
Ileterobothrium ecuadori Meserve, 1938 ______ 
0 
___ Cheilichthys annulatus _______________________ Tagus Cove, Albemarle Island, Galapagos and San 
Francisco, Ecuador 
1;; Ileterobothrium galapagensis Meserve, 1938 ____ Paranthias furcifer _______ Tagus Cove, Albemarle Island, Galapagos 
Ilexostoma euthynni Meserve, 1938 __________________ Euthynnus alletteratus ____________________ James Island, Galapagos 
ivlazocraes macracanthum. Meserve, 1938 _________ Unidentified __________ Tagus Cove, Albemarle Island, Galapagos 
Microcotyle priacanthi Meserve, 1988, ___ __,Priacanthus sp. ________ Hood Island, Galapagos 
Gotocotyla acanthocybii Meserve, 1938 _________ __Acanthocybium solandri ___________________ Galapagos 
Gotocotyla elagatis Meserve, 1988 _____ --0lagatis bipinnulatus ______ _,_,ahia Honda, Panama 
Thoracocotyle paradoxica Meserve, 1988 _______ -1,comberomorus maculatus _______________ Tangola-Tangola, Mexico 
Axine oligoplitis Meserve, 1988, _______ 0[igoplites saurus --------"'an Francisco, Ecuador 
Axine seriolae Meserve, 1938, ________ Seriola dorsalis _________ Hood Island, Galapagos 
Axine elongata Meserve, 1938 ___________________ X:urel malampygus ___ --->CJecas Island, Panama 
Axine aberrans Goto, 189~ ________ Tylosurus fodiator _____________ Port Utria Columbia 
Pscudaxine mexicana Meserve, 1988 -Scomberomorus maculatus _______________ Tangola-Tangola, Mexico 
Protomicrocotylc pacifica :Meserve, 1988 _______ Xurel marginatus __________ Port Culebra, Costa Rica 
Cestracolpa cypseluri Meserve, 1938, ____ Cypselurus callopte,us ______ Charles Island, Galapagos 
Cestracolpa yamagutii Meserve, 1988, ____ Unidentified __________ Clarion Island, l\!Iexico, and open sea off coast of 
Mexico 
*For description of above species see F_ G. Meserve, 1988; "Sm1e Monogenetic Trematodes from the Galapagos Islands and 
the Neighboring Pacific," from "Allan Hancock Pacific Expeditions," 2: 30-90. The Univ. of So. Calif. Press. 
